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Chapter 4 – Policies and Procedures

All residents are expected to contribute to our secure,

comfortable, inclusive, and engaging learning

communities. While living on campus, staff from the

Of�ce of Residence Life and Housing are here to help

students learn to develop healthy, respectful, and mutually

helpful relationships with others. The rights and

responsibilities outlined here provide a roadmap for living

in community. 
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Residents have a right to:
1. Live in a secure, comfortable,

inclusive, and engaging

Residents have the responsibility
to:
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community

2. Facilities and programs that

support their academic success

3. The respect and safety of personal

property and privacy

4. Free access to one’s room and

living space without pressure

from those whom the living space

is shared with

5. Study without undue interruption

or interference

6. Rest without undue disturbance

7. Host guests so long as guests don’t

infringe on the rights of others or

violate the University’s policies

8. Expect adherence to University

policies

9. Have access, in a reasonable time

frame, to University staff who

provide assistance, guidance, and

support as needed

10. Receive equitable treatment when

their behavior is in question

11. Live free from fear of intimidation,

physical, and/or emotional harm,

and racial, sexual, or other

prejudicial harassment.

1. Work hard as they pursue

intellectual growth both in and

outside of the classroom

2. Demonstrate care and concern for

the welfare of others

3. Accept responsibility for their

behavior and the behavior of their

guests

4. Respect the diverse backgrounds

and interests of others who are

different from them

5. Constructively resolve con�ict in a

mature manner

6. Express themselves using open,

authentic, and civil

communication

7. Take the perspectives of others

seriously in a respectful manner

8. Comply with reasonable requests

of fellow residents or University

of�cials

9. Report violations of University

rules and regulations to

community staff in a timely

manner

10. Engage in behaviors and

contribute to environments which

promote personal health and



wellness and reduce personal and

community harm

11. Display responsible citizenship by

acting in compliance with the

Student Handbook and/or

residential policies (outlined

below)

12. Cooperate in the investigation,

hearing, or administration of

incidents related to alleged

violations of the Student

Handbook and/or residential

policies (outlined below)

13. Accept responsibility for personal

and community safety
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University Policies
While the policies and procedures noted in this document pertain primarily to the

residential community, students will be held accountable for the policies and procedures

outlined in this guide as well as the University’s Student Handbook, the University’s Student

Sexual Misconduct Policy, and other published policies or procedures.

Any violations of these policies and procedures are subject to a response from the Of�ce of

Residence Life and Housing and/or referral to the Of�ce of the Dean of Students for

adjudication via the University’s student conduct process. Information about the University’s

policies and procedures related to Student Conduct can be found on the Of�ce of the Dean

of Students website.

  Administrative Withdrawal Policy

  Clery Act

  Departing and Returning to the University

  Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act

  Student Code of Conduct

  Video Management Policy
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Residence Life and Housing Policies
It is an expectation that once students electronically accept their Housing and Dining

Agreement, they understand the rules and regulations of living in campus housing. Wake

Forest University reserves the right to revise any policy at any time without notice.

Throughout the year information is distributed to residents regarding processes and

policies. Information is also provided during �oor meetings and in interactions between hall

staff and residents. It is ultimately the responsibility of the resident to read information or to

meet with hall staff regarding policies. Residence hall staff will document any violations by

means of a Residence Life and Housing incident report or a Room Condition Report.

Residence hall staff will document any violations by means of a Residence Life and Housing

Incident Report or a Room Condition Report. Violation of any of the following policies may

lead to charges to a student account, administrative action by the Of�ce of Residence Life

and Housing, and/or referral to the University’s Student Conduct process. Additionally,

students may be charged for any damage caused and the associated repairs.

  Abandoned Laundry Policy

  Alcohol and Drug Policies

  Bed Riser/Loft Policy



  Building/Card Access Policy

  Charges to Student Accounts

  Cohabitation Policy

  Community Spaces

  Consolidation

  Electrical Adaptors and Extensions Policy

  Electrical Appliances Policy

  Fire Alarm and Sprinkler System Policies

  Fire Evacuation Policy

  Fireworks Policy

  Flammable Materials Policy

  Decorations Policy

  Homeowners and Renters Insurance Policy

  Hoverboard Policy

  Key/Door Security Policy

  Lounge Use/Reservation Policy

  Noise Policy



  Open Flame Policy

  Paint Policy

  Pet Policy

  Posting Policy

  Restricted Areas Policy

  Roof and Balcony Policy

  Room Access Policy

  Room Furnishing Policy

  Sales Policy

  Screen Policy

  Service and Emotional Support Animal Policy

  Smoking Policy

  Solicitation Policy

  Trashing and Vandlism Policy

  Vacancy Policy

  Visitation and Host Responsibility Policy

  Wireless Router Policy



  Responsibility of Housing Blocks


